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LOADED WITH STONE
JUMPS INTO RIVER

.Aged Shoemaker of Lancaster
Makes Sure Work of At-

tempt to End His Life

Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., Sept. 2.?Jacob
jKeener, 82 years old, a shoemaker of
ILancaster, committed suicide by

himself in the Conestoga

river and was found in the water near

the city garbage plant. When he left
home the aged man informed his

daughter with whom he lived that
lie was going out for a walk. He
then went to the river, and, after ty-
ing a big stone about his body, and
weighting his pockets with stones, he
plunged into the water and was
drowned. The aged man had been in
ill health and it is thought he became
despondent.

MAKE SURE YOUR
DOG IS A

COMPAM^j
VERMILAX

regu!»rlj. It willmake your dog a perfectly
healtfcj, »weet tempered, safe companion.
VERMILAX acta directly on tb* intestine®
?cause of mo*t lllneea and resultant Irri-
tability. It also removes worms (which
rcoat dogs have and which often multiply

undetected) In 25 to 40 mlnutea. Worms

are usually lndlcuted by vomiting, frothing
at the mouth, fits, twitching or dragging
Ol) hind quarter*. 'For Your Dog's Sake.'

. -w or better, "For Your Chlld'i
Sake" keep VERMILAX no

\WTMiy ban(l ua*
jpjjfcgWS? By Parcel Post, 50c.

anr * at drug
lf*%'Av! Slsts. J. Nelson Clark,

uSJUBf I wholesale distributor
jJßjyr/ In Harrisburg.

VERMILAX CO. <lne.)

LDept. 658, 220 W. 42d
St., New Vork.

\

Second Fly Contest
of the Civic Club

AUGUST 3 TO
SEPTEMBEIt 20

*5 tor first prise; several other I
prlcei*, and 5 cents n pint for nil
files brought In on tlie JOib of Sep-
tember.

V i r
EDUCATION Al*

FALL TERM
~

Begins Tuesday, September I
V Write lor Illustrated Catalogue.
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

15 S. MARKET SQUARE,
HAKRISBURG, PA.

Harrisburg Business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th jear.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24, 1914.
TRAINB leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburg at I
6:03. "7:60 a. m., *3:4u p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chamber burg, Car.lisle, Mechanlcsburg and IntermediateStations at 6:03, '7:50, *11:53 a. m8:40, 6:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. m.
Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanlcsburg j.l 9:48 a. IE.. 2:18, 8-27

C:3O, 9:80 a. m.
For Dlllsburg at 5:03, *7:60 and?11:63 a. m.. 2:18, *3:40, 6:32 and »;30

p. ra.
?Dally. All other trains dally except

Eunduy. H. A. RIDDLE.J. H. TONGB. G. p. A.

PROMINENT WOMEN
FORM SUFFRAGE CLUB

Miss Miller, of Harrisburg, Assists
in Organization and Makes

Principal Address

Northumberland, Pa.. Sept. 2.?Rep-

resentative women of Northumberland
have organized a woman suffrage club
with Mrs. H. D. Catlin as president.
Mrs. A. C. Rodgers, chairman of the
Sunbury organization; Mrs. Knauer, of
Milton, Miss Hughes and Miss Van
Orsdell, of Philadelphia, were among
the out-of-town guests at the meeting
lor organization. The speaker was
Miss B. A. Miller, from Harrisburg,
who returns next week to New York
city, where she will resume her study
of law.

A county conference of all the suf-
frage organizations of Northumber-
land county will be held in Sunbury
September 9. The mass meeting In
the evening will be addressed by Dr.
Mary Wolfe, who is known as one of
Pennsylvania's greatest woman ora-
tors. Dr. Wolfe has been appointed
by Governor Tener as head of the
new state institution for subnormal
women.

Mrs. Frank M. Roessing. state presi-
dent, and Miss Hannah Patterson,
state chairman of the Pennsylvania
Woman Suffrage Association, will
come from Harrisburg to attend both
conference and mass meeting.

Johnson-Weaver Evangelistic
Meetings at Mount Union

Special to The Telegraph
Mount Union, Pa., Sept. 2.?After

the rest day the Johnson-Weaver
evangelistic £arty resumed work yes-
terday as earnestly as ever. The meet-
ing last night was quite spectacular
and the interest continues to grow.
The large chorus, now numbering 500
voices, is proving a powerful musical
organization in the hands of Professor
W. W. Weaver. The orchestra now
numbers twenty-one. Evangelist John-
son preached a, great sermon last
night.

A meeting was held among the men
at the shops at Orbisonia and Rock-
hill yesterday at noon. The evan-
gelistic party and the ministers of
Mount T'nlon drove there in automo-
biles and Mr. Johnson had the oppor-
tunity of speaking to 300 men upon
the text, "The wa"es of sin is death,
but the gift of God is eternal life
through Jesus Christ our Lord."

CHILD'S ECZEMA
Yields to our Saxo Salve

Troy, N. Y.?"My little girl had ec-
zema on her feet for about eighteen
months. The doctors used ointments
and doctored her blood but did not help
her. Nights it would itch so she could
not sloep. Saxo Salve has entirely
cured her and I am writing this letter
so other sufferers ma** know about it."
?Mrs. JOSEPH CLIFTON, Troy, N. Y.

If we can't cure your skin trouble
with Saxo Salve and Saxo Soap we will
buy back the empty tube.

Geo. A. Druggist, Harris-
burg, Pa.?Advertisement
>» 1 \

ADOGRAM

No. 17

A cat can spend much
time chasing her shadow?-
but it doesn't get her any-

where.
Some national advertisers

move In circles and wonder why
they don't arrive. The news-
paper is the direct route from
producer to consumer for news-
paper advertising not only cre-
ates buying demand, but in-
spires In dealers a desire to sell
the advertised goods.

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS
NEED NEWSPAPERS.

v i

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

WITCHCRAFT BLAMED
FOR DEATH OF HORSES

(5 f A STORY OF WEALTH

vsM '* could he retold would be found
Cw%r ? in nme cases out ten to be the

re ';u ' t °* t 'ie sav ' n R habit and by de-
?

R
" L i P os ' tin g them ' n a good Savings

\u25a0Cy® V\l X/ AW*
® Save from your weekly or

'k. M monthly earnings while you are
\u25a0 y°un S you will acquire the

' 'w/I J/--. JT t habit that will bring you wealth and
iW* m! \J jiff!® J ease ' n y° ur manhood and old age

li/Sl ik f LI
start *n£ an accou nt in the

; | First National Bank

Wart Map
Coupon

Latest European War Map
Given by THE TELEGRAPH

to every reader presenting thla COTTPON and 10 cant* to cove*
promotion expenses.

BY MAIL?In city or out&l(lo, for 12c. Stomps, cash or money order.
This itthe BIGGEST VALUE EVER OFFERED. Latest IW4 European

Official Map (Scolm)?Portraits of 16 European Rulers; all statistics and wardata?Army, Naval and Aerial btrctath. Populations, Area. Capitals. Distances
between Cities, Histories oi Nations Involved, Previou* Decisive Battles, His-
tory Hague peace Conference. Nttional Debts, Coin Values. EXTRA 2-color
CHARTS otFive Involved European Capitals and Strategic Naval Location*.
Felded. with handsome cover tofit the socket.

State Veterinarian to Investigate
Cause of Mysterious Death of

Animals in York Co.

Special to The Telegraph

Dallastown, Pa., Sept. 2.?Some dis-
ease, not as yet classified, has caused
the death of three horses belonging to
Henry F. Ness, residing near Kreid-
ler's Mill, In York township, within
the past week, and while Mr. N"ess is

of the opinion that witchcraft has
been exercised on his horses, an in-
vestigation is being made by the au-
thorities to determine the exact cause
of the- trouble. State Veterinarian
Marshal) will be notified and he is ex-
pected to continue the investigation
now under way. It has been fourvd
that the horses were cared for and
fed well enough, contrary to the opin-
ion expressed by a number of persons.
All of the horses were quite valuable,
the last one being held at $225.

These occurences, together with the
illness of Mr. Ness' baby, have caused
him a great deal of anxiety and the
matter was reported to the S. P. C. A.
agent, who started to investigate, but
was unable to discover the cause of
the trouble, hence it will be taken up
with the State Veterinarian. Mr. Ness
has another horse, and so far It is ap-
parently in the best of condition.

Millersburg Broom Factory
Damaged by Stubborn Fire

Special to The Telegraph
Millersburg, Pa., Sept. 2. ?Fire was

discovered shortly before 8 o'clock last
evening in the Union Broom Works
plant, owned by C. Day & Bro., in East
alley near North street. The fireman
responded at once and fought for
more than an hour before it was
gotten under control. The difficulty
in subduing It arose from the fact
that the fire was in the corn room and
was fought with difficulty on account
of the dense smoke. A number of the
large bales were at length pulled out
of the building, which gave the men
a chance to play the water directly on
the burning corn, which was then soon
controlled.

At an early stage of the fire it
looked as though it might be a bad
blaze on account of the many wooden
structures close by and Halifax was
called upon for help and responded
with men and hose, which was put to
use at once. The damage, which was
mostly by water, may amount to more
than SSOO, covered by insurance.

FUNERAL OF JOHN LAMB
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg. Pa., Sept. 2.?The
funeral of John T. Lamb was largely
attended. Officiating was the Rev. H.
Hgjl Sharp, pastor of Trinity Lutheran
Church, assisted by the Rev. T. J.
Ferguson, of the Silver Spring Presby-
terian Church, and the Rev. J. J Resh,
of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
The following served as pallbearers:
Dr. J. A. Kilmore, George W. Hersh-
man, A. S. Jacobson, H. H. Mercer,
George Hoover and J. L. Shelly.
Burial was made in the Mount Zion
Cemetery, near Churchtown.

-

Uneeda
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh.

5 cents.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender?-
with a delightful flavor
?appropriate for lunch-
eon, tea and dinner.

io cents.

GRAHAM
CRACKERS

Made of the finest
ingredients. Baked
to perfection. The
national strength

food, io cents.
.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for that Name.

WEST SHORE NEWS | 1
FUNERAL OF MRS. REESER

Lemoyne, Pa., Sept. 2.?Funeral
services for Mrs. Samuel Reeser, 32
years old, who died yesterday morning
after an illness of severai weeks, will
be held from the United Evangelical
Church on Friday afternoon at 1
o'clock. The Rev. E. D. Keen, pastor,
will officiate. Burial will be made in
the Camp Kill Cemetery.'

CLASS MEETINGS
Lemoyne, Pa., Sept. 2.?Last even-

ing the regular meeting of the E
Pluribus Unum class of the United
Evangelical Sunday School was held
at the home of the teacher, Mrs. Ray-
mond Sawyer, along the State Road.

A meeting of the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of the Trinity Lutheran Church
will be held at the home of Mrs. Man-
beck, in Hummel avenue Thursday
evening.

FIRE COMPANY MEETING

Lemoyne, Pa., Sept. 2.?A special
meeting of the local fire company will
be held in the borough council cham-
ber Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR RALLY
Wormleysburg, Pa., Sept. 2.?Next

Sunday evening the Senior and Junior
Christian Endeavor societies of the St.
Paul's United Brethren Church after
being suspended during the months
of July and August will hold a rally.
The program will consist of special
singing and music by both soclties.
The principal speaker of the evening
will be M. A. Holt, of New Cumber-
land. There will be special music by
the Sunday school orchestra.

DEATH OF MRS ISA BELL KEENEY

New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 2.
Mrs. Isabella Keenev died on Tuesday
morning at her home at Elkwood.
Mrs. Keeney was 76 years old and was
the widow of Martin Keeney, who died
on July 25. One son, William Keeney,
also of Elkwood. survives. Funeral
services will be held Friday morning
from the house at 10 o'clock and will
be conducted by the Rev. A. G. Wolf,
pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
Burial will be made at the old Har-
risburg Cemetery.

CRITICALLY II,LWITH CRAMP

New Cumberland, Pa, Sept. 2.
George Danner is critically ill with
muscular cramp at his home in New
Market.

TEACHING IN OKLAHOMA

New Cumberland. Pa., Sept. 2.
Miss Edna Kilmore left to-day for
Cowder, Okla., where she will teach
in the public schools. This will be the
third term Miss Kilmore has taught
in Oklahoma-

OcCUpantS Pined Down
When Auto Turns Over

Special to The Telegraph
Millersburg, Pa., Sept. 2. ?O. H.

Watts, the Market street jeweler, ac-
companied by his wife and two chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Lutz,
while returning to their home last
evening in the Watts automobile had
an accident near Biever's crossing,
two miles north of Halifax. Mr.Watts' car, moving very slowly, turned
out to allow another car to pass and
struck a tree which was partly blown
over during a recent storm. The Watts
car upset and George Zimmerman,
driver of the other car, with two
friends came to their assistance at
once, lifting the auto and getting the
unfortunate people from beneath. Mr.
Watts escaped with minor bruises, as
did also his children, but Mrs. Watts
had a deep gash cut in one of her legs
and was otherwise badly bruised. Mr.
Lutz escaped with a dislocated arm
and his wife, who remained uncon-
scious for more than an hour, was
bruised about .the face and bodv. Mr
Zimmerman brought the Injured peo-
ple to Millersburg. where medical aidwas given at once.

TETANUS CAUSES DEATH
Special to The Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa., Sept. 2.?Tetanus
has claimed a youthful victim in AltonMoyer, 12 years old, son of John
Moyer. About a week ago the boy
\'isited the farm owned by his parents
about two miles from town and while
running over the place tread on a
rusty nail, which pierced his foot.Remedies were applied to the wound
at once, but they had no effect, andlockjaw developed, causing his deathyesterday.

BIG BARN DESTROYED
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 2.?On Mon-
day night the large bank barn on the
farm owned by Hiram Middlekauff
and tenanted by Otis Smith, near Leit-
ersburg, was burned to the ground.
No horses were burned but thirty-five
tons of hay, 500 bushels of wheat," har-
ness and farming implements fell a
prey to the flames. The loss is placed
at $4,000, almost covered by Insur-
ance.

WOMAN'S ARM BROKEN

Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 2.?Mrs.Henry Harbaugh, Leit.ersburg, whilewalking in the hallway of her homeyesterday afternoon, tripped up on
some carpet and fell to the floor,
breaking both bones in her left arm
midway between the elbow and the
wrist.

FELL FROM SWING
* Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 2.?Charles
Cook is confined to his home suffering
from a painful wound which he re-
ceived when he fell from a swing. In
the fall he struck his back on a cellar
door hinge and plowed a gash seven
Inches long down his back along his
spine, which required ten stitches to
close.

EDITOR RESIGNS

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 2.?C. Max-

well Hunter, for two years city edi-
tor of the Evening Herald, tendered
his resignation, taking .effect at once.
He has accepted a similar position on
the Daily Record, Uniontown, Pa., and
will take up his new duties there next
week.

HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Special to The Telegraph
Gettysburg, Pa.. Sept. 2.?William

O. Andrews, a McKnlghtstown mer-
chant, was seriously injured on Mon-
day when his automobile was ditched.
1-Ie was in the car alone and when It
turned over he was pinned beneath it.
The accident occurred near his home
and he lay under the machine more
than an hour until neighbors discov-
ered his plight.

TEACHER ELECTED

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., Sept. 2.?At the reg-

ular meeting of the Dillsburg school
board held on Tuesday morning, Miss
Huldah Bender was elected teacher
of the B Intermediate school to fill
the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Miss Kathryn Relv«r on ac-
count of Hi health. ,

NEGRO ASSAULTS Ml
OH PERRY CO. ROAD

Hits Driver of Lumber Wagon on

Head With Rock and
Lands in Jail

Marysvllle, Pa., Sept. 2.?Charged

with assault with intent to kill by

Jacob Knaub, of Rye township, Ed-

ward Berry, a negro, who claims Fair-
tax county, Virginia, as his home, was
yesterday committed to the Perry

county jail at New Bloomfleld by Jus-

tice of the Peace William H. Baugh-

man to await trial at the September

court.
Knaub, who is a driver for the

James Bell estate, lumber dealers of
this place, alleges that yesterday, after
he had unloaded ties here and was
returning to Keystone with the empty
wagon, he noticed the negro hurrying
after, and thinking he wanted a ride,
he offered him one. The negro made
no answer, but called .Knaub a vile
epithet and began to fill his arms with
stones. After he had filled his arms
he again began to hurry after Knaub.
Becoming alarmed at the peculiar ac-
tions of the negro, Knaub jumped
from the wagon. He picked up sev-
eral stones and threw one at the negro,
but missed his aim.

Hardly had the rock whizzed by his
head when the negro returned the Are
with better aim and hitKnaub back of
the head, rendering him unconscious.
Several other drivers followed closely
after and it is believed the man would
have killed Knaub had not the drivers
arrived.

An attempt was made to capture
the negro, but he tore away from the
drivers and attempted to escape. Dur-
ing the melee the negro was struck
over the head with a heavy chestnut
club, but the club broke and the blow
did not seem to have any effect upon
him. He was finally secured and
brought to town by John Albright, a
former liveryman of this place, and
turned over to Chief of Police John
Myers. Berry admits that he has
served time in jails of Western Penn-
sylvania as well as In Ohio.

Mechanicsburg Has 13
Deaths in Month of August

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Sept. 2.?Death

reaped a larger harvest this August
than for the past ten years in the cor-
responding month. For the past two
years there were four deaths, but this
year there were thirteen, as follows:
August 2, Solomon Rider, 69 years;
August 3, Mrs. Adeline Butler, 83
years; August 6, S. Augustus Base-
hore, 75 years; August 8, Elbert Kintz,
30 years; August 9, Mrs. Jere Burns,
68 years; August 10, Mrs. Catherine
Brandt, 71 years; August 12, John J.
Sponsler, 6 8 years; August 14, George
W. Dice, 30 years; August 14, John
W. Coover, 81 years; August 18, Mrs.
Catharine Hauck, 77 years; August 20.
John A. Gerhart, 22 years; August 28,
John T. Lamb, 65 years, and August
29, Jacob Stought, 4 8 years.

ATTENDING THE STYLE SHOW

Louis, Tadies' tailor, has left for
New York to attend the importers'
exhibit of new fashions and materials
for the coming season.

BARN DESTROYED BY FIRE
Special to The Telegraph

Lewistown, Fa., Sept. 2. At 7
o'clock last evening the large barn on
the farm of Samuel Stine, west of
town, with all its contents, was totally
destroyed by fire. Lewistown fire com-
panies responded quickly to the call,
but could not reach it with their hose.
Last summer another barn on this
same farm was totally destroyed with
forty-eight tons of hay.

WEDDING AT HERSHEY

Special to The Telegraph
Hershey, Pa., Sept. 2.?-A quiet wed-

ding took place at the home of the
Rev. O. G. Romig at Hershey on Tues-
day. The contracting parties were
Perry W. Biery and Miss Allavest Ro-
mig, both of Allentown, Pa. The
nuptial knot was tied by the Rev. Mr.
Romig, who is an uncle of the bride.
The couple made the trip in a large
auto and were accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Peter D. Schmoyer, of Allen-
town. A wedding dinner was served
and a few hours were spent at Her-
shey.

NORMAL SCHOOL OPENS
Special to The Telegraph

Shippensburg, Pa., Sept. 2.?Yester-
day the normal school opened its fall
session. The total enrollment is 50
per cent, more than that of previous
years. There are several new teachers
in the faculty, among them being Miss
Cora Macy, of Syracuse, N. Y., teacher
of biological science; Miss Rachel
Jones, of Scranton. teacher of vocal
music, and Dr. Winfleld Collins, Reeds
Grove, Md., teacher of English lit-
erature.

AWFUL TORTURE
WITH PIMPLES

Spread Over Body. Had No Rest.
Could Find No Relief Anywhere,
Nearly Crazy. Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment Healed.

R
< 720 MOBS St., Reading, Pa.? "About

four years and a half ago I noticed little
red pimples on my legs. Thoy began to

§ltch
me and Anally they began

to spread over my body. I waa
getting worse every day at
work and I had no rest. I
would have to scratch under
my arms then my legs, walk
a few steps having a little re-
lief, then It began again on my

body, then legs again, then my

back until I was nearly crazy
for It was an awful torture. I would go to !
bed early and all I would do was roll around |
scratching my body all the time. In winter '
my body and legs were covered with erup-
tion from scratching and rubbing so that I
could hardly stand It. I could find no relief.
When I would take my bath In the evening
I would have to take oil my underclothing I
carefully from my body and leg*. I was
tortured by that, awful Irritation.

" I gotsome Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
Itook a bath with warm water and Cuticura
Soap and put the Cuticura Ointment on my
back from my neck to my feet. I did this
every night until in a few weeks thero waa
Dot a sign of eruption on my body. My slda
was entirely healed," (Signed) Frank Roy,
Feb. 20, 1014.

Samples Free by Mail
Although Cuticura Soap (25c.) and Cutt-

eura Ointment (50a) are sold throughout
the world, a sample of each with 32-p. Skin
Book will be sent free upon request. Ad-
dress poat-cwd "Cuticura, Dept. T,Boston.'*
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BANKRUPT STOCK
8:30; Purchased From Trustee
Cfoses U. S. Court

p * m' On Sale 9N. Market Square

GREAT VALUES IN

Early Fall and Winter Garments

Fine Muslin Underwear?Waists

FURS
W. B. Schleisner, Purchaser of Klein Co.

Bankrupt Stock.

| LENTZ FUNERAL TOMORROW
White Hill, Pa., Sept 2.?Funeral

services for Mrs. Clayton C. Lentz,
aged 28 years, who died at her home
here, Monday, will be held from her
home to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock.
The Rev. E. L. Manges, pastor of the
Trinity Lutheran Church, Lemoyne,
will officiate. Burial will be made at
Newberrytown.

Don't Decide on the Purchase of a New Piano Until
You See What We Can Save You on One of These

fjsed Upright Pianos
Here Are Some of the Remarkable Values

We Aro Offering Now

$350 Swick &Co Now $59
$250 Livingston Now SBB
$250 Hinze Now $99
S3OO Pease Now sllß
S3OO Knight-Brinkerhoft Now S2OO
$225 Bennett & Bretz Now $l6B
$275 Bennett & Bretz Now $l7B
$350 Shaw Now $298
$375 Shaw (Sold) Now S3OB
$450 Stieff Now $258
$450 Stieff Now $298

Terms as Low as $5.00 Down aid
$4.00 Per Month Without Interest

Stieff Piano Warerooms
L. F. Bass Mgr. 24 N. Second Street

- \u25a0 M? ?=\u25a0

MliliiiSiS
9 3-I*-One has been for 18 years the Old Reliable> largest-telling home and office oil. E§
W Itis light enough to oil a watch: heavy enough to oil a lawn mower. On a soft cloth it H
H becomes an ideal ftmiturt poliihtr. Makes a yard of cheese cloth the best and cheapest \u25a0
\u25a0I Duslltss Dusllni Cloth.
Q >nd.l-in-One absolutely prevents rest or tarnish on all metal surfaces, indoors and out, H

\u25a09 free 3-in-Ona, Write ItJay for generous/?# sample and the Dictionary of uses?iofA/r«« to IE
Wm. you. 3-in-One is sold everywhere in3-siza bottles: 10c (1 oz.), 25c (3 oz.), 50c (801., % Pint for ICJm Dollar).. Also inpatented Handy Oil Can. 25c OIA oz ). Hfi
UHMU 3-IN-ONE Oil. COMPANY BnM9
I da Broaowav New York Citv

11 Reduced Price- fj§fggn| I
1 Easy Terms
I Until the End J j

£ With 10% off J 1

| Easy Terms: 3 Down, $3 a Month |
E This price and these terms make it easy for you to

*= have a Short Cabinet Gas Range in your home.

£ These special ranges are compact, 36 inches with- 3
EE out end shelf, 44 inches with end shelf, and have all 3
t the desirable features of a large Cabinet Range. With

| end shelf, $26.

t See them at our office or ask us to send a repre-

| sentative. 3

| Harrisburg Gas Company 1

HARVEST HOME SERVICE

Hershey, Pa., Sept. 2.?On Sunday
rtiorning the annua) harvest home
service will be held in Fishburn's
Church. The church will be hand-
somely decorated with fruit and vege-
tables and the pastor, the Rev. O. G.
Romig, will preach a sermon. In the
evening at 7.30 he will preach at Union
Deposit.

2


